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Archdiocesan Pastoral Council 
3 March 2005 

 
On 3 March 2005 the APC met at 5:30 p.m. in the Chapel of Saint John’s Seminary, Brighton for evening prayer 
and Grace both led by Bishop Lennon.  A light dinner was available in Bishop Peterson Hall Meeting Room for all 
in attendance and the meeting was convened at 6:30 p.m. sharp. 
 
I.  Opening Remarks: Archbishop Seán 

 Welcomed all in attendance and shared that he would be leaving early to attend the annual Catholic 
School Foundation evening where he would be accepting on behalf of the Archdiocese of Boston a 
multimillion dollar donation for our Catholic Schools. 

 He shared his gratitude to all APC membership who put their names forward for consideration to 
serve on the Steering Committee and was grateful to all that accepted his invitation to serve in 
that capacity. 

 Archbishop Seán provided each member with a copy of his pastoral letter, Vocations Everybody’s 
Business.  He shared is enthusiasm given the encouraging numbers of young men who participated in 
two vocational retreats as he reflected their attendance is a positive sign of the work ahead. 

 The financial challenges are enormous and deficit spending is a reality Archbishop Seán shared his 
delight that the annual appeal had exceeded its goal of $10.5M by approximately $.3M.   

 The pastoral priorities identified at the next Presbyteral Council, 10 March 2005, will be 
summarized and reviewed with the pastoral priorities identified at this evening’s APC meeting on 21 
March 2005.  Members from the Archdiocesan Finance Committee (AFC), Presbyteral Council (PC), 
APC Steering Committee (SC), & Secretary will meet with Archbishop Seán to help develop 
strategic plans and establishing pastoral priorities.  He noted the second agenda item is a very 
important process because the Archdiocese has much work to accomplish with very limited financial 
resources. 

 Archbishop Seán personally thanked each APC member (table-by-table) for their wise council, 
dedication, hard work, and support. 

 
II.  Brief Introduction / Small-Group Discussion / Summary Reports: 

From your point of view, please list three areas of service or grounding principles regarding the  
mission of the Church of Boston over the next few years that you feel the Archbishop must consider as  
priorities as he makes very serious budget decisions this year given our present serious financial 
condition.   
 
Father McMillan facilitated this agenda item and provided its typed summary.  Please refer to the 
attachment for transcript. 

 
III.  Brief Presentation:  Mission of the APC & Role and Responsibility of Members 

 Frank Angiulo spoke of the APC mission and referred to Article VII of the Statutes.   
The duties of the Council members shall be: 
1) to give their best counsel to the Archbishop concerning matters before the Council; 
2) to attend all meetings; 
3) to accept appointment to Council committees at the request of the Archbishop; 
4) to accept appointment to Archdiocesan committees at the request of the Archbishop. 

 Betty Mingolelli then spoke: 
 Of each member’s responsibility to introduce themselves to their parish, cluster, region, etc. and 
offered a sample format that was developed by a sitting APC member. 
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Hi, my name is [Jennifer Schiller] and as a member of the Archdiocesan Pastoral Council of the 
Archdiocese of Boston and according to its Statues specifically Article II.  
 
The purpose and role of the Archdiocesan Pastoral Council will be: 
1) “to investigate, under the authority of the bishop, all those things which pertain to pastoral 

works, to ponder them and to propose practical conclusions about them” (Canon 511) 
2) be a forum for discussion between the Archbishop and members of the Archdiocesan Pastoral 

Council concerning issues of pastoral significance; 
3) be a link of communication between the Archbishop and the people of the Archdiocese; 
4) to be representative of the unity that should prevail between the Archbishop and the clergy, 

the religious and the faithful of the Archdiocese. 
 
Please know that I would be interested in any concerns, thoughts, or ideas so please contact me at 
[whatever means APC member is most comfortable].  

 Remember we are conduits and we need to dialog with each other. 
 There may be opportunities to serve on various committees.  She requested everybody give some 
thought of the specific attributes each could lend if and when Archbishop Seán approves the 
formation of recommended committees as a direct result of this meeting’s fourth agenda item. 

 
IV.  Small Group Discussion:  APC Committees 

 Please join in discussion as to what Committees (Standing / ad hoc / Task Forces) should be 
considered by the Steering Committee for recommendation to Archbishop Seán. 

 Succinct group reports back to the full group – Each group may suggest up to three such committees 
with a brief “rationale” for each. 

 General discussion 
 When recommendations have been made to the Archbishop and approval given for the establishment 

of the various committees, an interest form will be sent to all members, asking what skills, expertise 
you might bring to a committee of interest. 

Please refer to the attachment for results of each small group discussion and their recommendations.  
  
 Father Coyle defined committees and added that once Archbishop Seán accepts the recommendations  

of the steering committee he (Father Art) will send out details electronically and solicit for membership. 
 A standing committee primarily focuses on one area of concern on an ongoing basis 
 An ad hoc committee is formed for a defined period of time 
 A task force typically has one mandate to meet 

 
V.  Announcements:  Father Coyle 

 It was noted that APC communication will be much easier and more accessible once the web site is  
up and running as we continue to move forward with its progress thanks to APC member, Thong  
Phamduy. 

 He tasked the APC to speak with five (5) people and solicit three (3) issues of priority they  
want the APC to address by way of general council or committee.  Please forward priorities 
electronically to the secretary who will collect and consolidate.  It was requested that “APC” appear 
in the subject area of the e-mail. 
 

V.  Closing Remarks & Prayer:  Bishop Lennon 
 All members were thanked for their work and he noted just how helpful the input from both the APC 

and PC will be when Archbishop Seán meets on 21 March 2005 with his auxiliary bishops, members of 
the APC SC, AFC, and PC along with some cabinet members. 
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 The observation was made that members of both the Presbyteral Council and APC may feel there is 
not enough to do and would like more involvement.  Bishop Lennon assured all that there will be a lot 
of work happening before the next APC meeting and noted the following: 

 Steering committee meets on Tuesday, 8 March 2005 to review committee recommendations 
 PC meets on Thursday 10 March 2005 to complete this evening’s agenda item II. 
 Archbishop Seán’s meeting scheduled for 21 March 2005. 
 Father Coyle will invite APC involvement once the Archbishop approves committee 
recommendations 

 APC has been assigned a task to gather priorities and forward to the secretary 
 Each APC member should consider including an introduction in their local bulletin as it will be 
mentioned in the monthly mailing to deacons, priests, and pastoral associates.   

 Meeting was adjourned at 9:05 p.m. 
 
Attachments (2) 
/ndc 


